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INQUIRY INTO ISSUESSURROUNDINGTHE ANTICIPATED AGEINGOF
THE AUSTRALIAN POPULATION.

DR. AJ\~DREW SOUTHCOTT - COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN.

I wishto makeaSubmissionto theCommitteeon AnticipatedAgeingofthe
AustralianPopulation.

HEALTH CARE
Therearelargelists ofnamesatnearlyall NursingHomesin Townsvilleand I
presumethis is the caseelsewherein Australia. Thereusuallyhasto be a crisisto
getapersonplacedquickly egbrokenhip, which meanshospital,thenif unableto
mobiliseself, theyneedto stayin hospital,taking upabed, ortheHospitalconcerned
hasACAT find aplacementevenif it meansin Inghamor ChartersTowers, to free
up thehospitalbed(This is locally in Townsville, ofcourse)

WANDERI1’~4G DEMENTIA
Thisis the personwho is not adequatelyprovided for in theAged Care picture.
NursingHomesare constantlyin the media. There should be a real concernfor
thesepeopleand their families.

As I work in aDementiaUnit in Townsville, I knowfrom aprofessional,andpersonal
experience,thatthis areaofAgedCareis seriouslyunder-fundedandtherearesimply
not enoughplacementsforWanderingDementiasufferers. Thisproblemmust
becomeworseover thenext20 — 30 yearsasthebaby-boomersenterthedementia
proneyears.

Therearemanyfamiliesgoingthroughthedespairoftrying to copewith a lovedone
who suffersfrom this affliction.

TheWanderingDementiaarenot acceptableto NursingHomesorHospitalsasthey
cangetout, do unpredictablethings,andtherearenot enoughstaff to monitor their
actions. Familiesarelucky is theycanmanage1 —2 weeksRespitethroughACAT,
often in afacility not really suitablefortheirwandering,unpredictableways.

I know from personalexperiencethatthroughurgency,my fathercouldhavebeen
placedin Eventide,ChartersTowers,exceptthathewasbecomingunpredictably
verballyviolent and,unfortunately, wandering. The position could not be taken
up due to the wandering. Therewereno NursingHomeorDementiaUnit vacancies
availablein Townsville. During this time,my motherwasbeingdestroyedmentally
andphysically,andnobody,includingACAT could do anythingaboutit. If my father
went to hospital,hegot senthomedueto thewanderingthroughouttheward,thestaff
couldnotkeepup with him.

Forthefuture,the issueofDementiain theAgeingPopulationwill needto be
seriouslydealtwith agreatamountofcompassion,andmoneywill needto bemade
availableby theFederalGovt to dealwith it.



TheBabyBoomersarecomingthroughandnot only arewe dealingwith Alzheimer
type dementias,multi infarct typedementias,etcbut therewill bethedrug related
dementias. ManyoftheVietnamVeteransandtheirfamilies,with their related
problemswill be presentingthemselvesto theAgedCareSystem.

ThepresentAgedCaresystemis not copingnow. Therewill needto beamassive
changeofprioritiesby theGovernmentandits AgedCareAdministrators,focusing
with veryopenandhonesteyesandmindson therealneedsof Holistic Carefor the
Aged,to makeadifferencefor thefuture.

QUALITY OF CARE BY NURSD4GAND MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS:
Anotherpoint I wishto makeis that asaCareWorkerin Dementia,it is very
importantthat with theAccreditationSystemfor AgedCareHomes,thatthequality
of staff is takenveryseriously,especiallyfor staffworkingin a SpecialCare
Unit/Wandering DementiaSpecificUnit.

A PersonalCareAssistantorAssistantin Nursingpositionneedsto be seenasa
worthwhilecareer,not a off-the-streetjob that anyonecando. Theymustbeprepared
to undertakecompulsoryDementiaTraining, if theydo not understandDementiaand
the manystrategiesrequiredto maintainthe resident’sdignity.

Could I suggestthatDoctorsreceivemoretrainingin understandingdementia
sufferersasthroughmy professionalwork, my colleaguesandI seeDoctorswho are
not in tunewith theiragedpatientsandalsoDoctorswho arereluctantto takeon
Agedresidentsin facilities.

SUMMARY:

1. HomeCareProvidersarevery beneficialto Agedpeoplein their ownhomes
for a certain length of time.

2. Familiescancarefor theirAgedlovedonesfor a certainlength of time.

3. Thereareapercentageof theseAgedwho will needeitheraNursingHomeor
aDementiaUnit and thereare not enough facilities or ‘beds’ to cope.

Becauseofmy experiencesbothprofessionallyandpersonally,I personallyfeel the
Governmentwill needto seriouslyaddressthis small butvery importantareaofAged
Care.

This areais the ‘endof life experience’for thesepeopleandthesedementiasufferers
must notbe overlooked. Providing‘homes awayfrom home’ is a problemnow. It
will getworse.EducatingDoctors,NursesandCarersto ahigh standardwill in turn
give Quality Carein theAustralianAgedCareSystem. TheGovernmentneedsto
provide suitablefacilities (or ‘beds’ asit is called’).

I apologisethatthis Submissionis notveryprofessionallydone. This is not my
‘forte’,


